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Bo* N! HI (Sv) DECl^^TION:IN\T^OffifliP(imtyforlhcpiJri trthedcrign^llanart^UtttltdSUUiQrArMriM)

Cm gcncraljwdikespecifieNatestoMoxfo. W/fftJ. JfthbB&t* noiuxed. this shed should nortetocludtd in ihe request.

DecTaralwp; onuventorinlp (Rule? 4»X70v) Mid SltisA 0)(fo)>

for ihc pumatt* of the dcsfpuilfon oftbe United SUte orAmerica

:

r hereby declare thai 1 believe I am the orifiina!, first and Sale <tfomy <™ inventor fe listed below) or joint (ifmore than one inventor

[s listed below) inventor of the subject matier v*hfch is elaimed and for whfch o patent sought

This declaration Is directed to ihe international wlictuion ofwhich it forms * par* Of filfog declaration with application).

This deekration is directed to tnierwitfonsJ upplicatJoo No, PCTV M&ff&f£$3£7*»" fif funusWns declaration pursuant

to Rule

I hereby declare that my residence, moling Address, and eiiiam*hip ore as stated mart to my name.

1 hereby Hate that I ha*c. leWewed and understand the contents of flu? above-identified Iolernaiionnl oppticaiion, Including the claims

of acid topliealion. I have identified In the ^Picsl or said application, fn compliance with PCT Ru|e 4.10* any Wn\i to ferajpi

priority, ind I hove Identified below, under the beading "Prior Applicatione.'' by application number, cnwitry or Member of ihe WorU

Trade Ortamzaiton, day, month and year of films. *W appftcmion desfenatmB *t country other than ifreUiutcd Staiea of

America, including any PCT UTlernaiionaf application dcsignatnig at least one country other than the United States of America,

having a films data before that of the application on which foreign priority b claimed,

Prior Applications: *9t£M^
60/426,943,.US,, 14

[

NoycrrtbET2pp2
,

f hereby ccVnowledgc the duty to disclose! information thai U Known by me to be material to patentability as defined by

37 C.F.R, 5 1.56, including for eontinoatfon-in-parc applications, matcrfal information which become available between the fifing dale

of the prior application and the PCT intemntfonal Trims **1e ofwc continuation-in-part application.

I hereby declare that all statements mode herein ofmy own knowledge arc true and thai oil statements made on information and belief

are believed to be true; and further that Oiese» statements were made with the Knowledge that willful false statements and the lifee 50

made are punishable by fine or iraprisonrrtenL or both, under Section lOOl of TTlTe IB of the United States Code nnd that such wilful

feJsWtetcrnerii? rrqy jeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issued ibcreort.

Nam* .
Kj^pRaM,.

Residence: M«VPPA G&>^V\l?A^P9fiX^PPPA
(city and either US suite, if applicable, or country)

Mailing Addre«: 5575 W8
Jewel! AV9fc •

Citfccnship: TJS

inventor's Signature;

£11 not contained fn the request, or if declaration is corrected ol

/added under Rule 26 rer after the filing of the international

^
\

application, The signature must be Oiataf die inventor, not dm of
the agent)

(of signature which Is not contained in the request, or of the

declaration that is corrected or added under Rule 2&ter offer the

fulng of the international application)

Name; K3U»JA¥^
Residence:

(city and cither US star*, if applicable or country)

Mailing Address: I^kOdk^u

JKiyososhi

Ciikcuhip: JP

,

Inventor's Si&wsre:
{if not contained in itie request, or if decUmu'wi is corrected or
added under Rule 26ter after the fljinx of the internatnnml
application. The signature must be that of th/mventor, not (hat of
the egem)

(of clgn*jnre ufhich is not contained in the request, or of Ihe

dctfaratfoa that is corrected or added under Rule 2fir*r after the

tTUng of(he mtemational oppricatlon)

n This dedaration is continued on the following sheet;
#
CcTiitmittinn of Box No. Vttl (W)",


